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Hawnli'a trade with the Orient In

(.till In the Infancy of Itii posHlblc de-

velopment. Such in llio well groundnd
opinion nf the Pulled Slates Consul
(Jriicr.il at Vokiil.nuin. Thomas Sum-
mons, n pnshcngor mi t lie Manchuria
from llio I'ar Hast lml,i.

Mr. Sammons Is all enthusiast on
llio Biibject of broader nnil greater
trade relations between llio United
States nnil the Orient, anil ho sees Ha'
wall as an Important factor In that
Hade. Hacking his opinion by miriucH- -

llonablo and pertinent statistics, ho
lUscusseit the matter with the II ill
lot In this morning shortly after his
arrival.

In a cull on Acting Governor' Molt-Smit- h

this morning. Consul Sammons
declared that (hero Is no reason why
Hawaii should not build up n much
larger trado In sugar machinery with
Japan than kIio has now- - 1 In spoko
of

Bald thnt clal Vlio (leu- -

Rrcat deal of Is now being
hulk In Glasgow-.- . Scotland, that might!
Just as ho manufactured In Ha- -

wall. Ho believes that In this ono,
particular nlnno can
be built mi hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

"Tho Incrcaso In Imports from tho!
United Stn.cH to Japan last jcar, 1911
w.is remarkable. It was improcedont-- j

ed," Hald Mr. Sammons. "It amounted
to $1:1,000,000, In 1911 Japanese lm- -

ports amounted to $27ri,fi88,2l2, and ox- -

ports to S222.S22.07C, an excess of Im- -

ports amounting to $43Vi88.242.
".Inpnn's exports show tho United

Slntes leading tho list In the porcont-ag-

of exports taken. Wo recelvo
from Japan 81.8 per cent, China 19.7,
Franco 9 7, Hongkong 11.19, (Irent Brit
ain fi.3, Kwnntung f.lD, British India,
l.M, and Italy 2.99.

In Imports, from other
countries Id Japan, tho United States
Is third, having cotno from fourth

.plnco tho year previous. Now (Ircat
Britain leads with 21 per cent, British
India 19.4, If. 8. China 12 1,
many 10.9. KwantuiiR Dutch Inula
3 per cent,

"An Item of Imports that Japan re--

reives shows valuable, tho trndo
Is. Tho United Stntes sent raw cotton
to .Innnn Inst jenr amounting to 00,
OOO.OOO nnd valued at $11,500,000. Brit-
ish India far ahead, even nf this
Inren flutirn. sendlnc 412.000.000
Hounds, valued at $43,800,000. and Chi- -

na and Crvnt also llcurod prominently.1
"In Increases nf exports to Japan

over previous yenis, Iho United StateB'j
btrenglh Is shown. In 1911 In- -

reason wcro approximately, bar Iron
and steel 1700,000, building material

such

$000,000, )

"Coming down lo Hawaii, Japan's
volume of trndo Is largely rice,

Is exported In big fpinnlltles toj
tho Territory, in 1:111 jnpnns oxporm
to Hawaii totaled as against

In 1910. Japan's exports lo
tho In lflll wcro $3,121,500
as against $2,080,833 In 1910. Hawaii

rlco rrom Jnpnn In 1911 vnlued at
great Bum of $883,090, ngalnsl

$742,510 In lirtO.
In Hawaii Japan-es-

rlco. but this, I hcllevo. not
iilwavs bo tho Careful growing

(Continued on Page 41
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Ill llonoliilii Imlay aio two
American consuls on their way
to (ho HtatCH from their posts
Consiil-Ocnor- Thomas
nions of Yoltohama la n passon- -

gfr on llio Manchuria, ami Con- -

mil Henry ll.iker la icturniiig
from Hohart, Tasmania, on llio
Makui'.i Baker may beeome
a ipeclal agent Instead of Inking
a consular Hoth of Ukm) !

men nee great opportunities for
American eotuuieicc Mr, Ball it,
howovor, points out a very gravo
danger to United Slates trade In
Australia

;

pnMCIII DAI CD cavoU 1" p U L. DHfxtn OHIO
UANlitKUUS SITUATION

ARISING IN AUSTRALIA

Among tho pnssongors by llio Mnku-i-
today was Mr. Henry U. linker,

American Consul at I lobar), Tasma
nia, by his wlfo nnd
daughter, who nro on n trip to their
home, In Chicago. Mr, linker during

rral ul Sydney, nnd nlo nt Auckland
for tho iiurposo of Investigating, In
'ho Interests of American l rude, tho
commercial possibilities of Australia
nnd Now .calami. A pamphlet eon
tnlnlng Mr. Ilaker's report h on Aus

Itralla ban already been printed by tho
Department of Commereo Labor
at Washington, and Mr linker's
Zealand reports nro also shortly to bo
officially Issued by llio Department,

Ml. linker states that at present
American Irndo with Australia anil
Now Zealand Is under n severe hnndl- -

tap, owing to tho policy nf prcferenco
accorded to tho United Kingdom.

"Now Zealand, In addition," he snys.
"gives prcferenco to Canada, so that
Caundlnn products, have a big iidviui- -

tago over those of the United Slates,
l'or Instance, canned salmon, n very
Important article of trade, is now oh- -

tallied entirely In British Columbia In
stead of fiom our own North Pacific
Stntes. A reciprocity treaty is now
being negotiated between Canada nnd
Australia, which. If It Is
ed, will bo n serious blow-- to our own
trndo with AustrnlW, sa Canada is al
ready n very .serious competitor with
the United States In many Important
products, such ns agricultural machln
cry, boots and shoes, nails, liardwaie,
etc.

Mr. Ilakor bejlovcs thnt much bene.
lit could nrlsn from Irndo reciprocity
with Australasia. sav that no
factor could suth a tremendous'
Impetus lo the prosperity of AustraHnl

Now- - Zealand as tho lowering of.
our own wool duties, ns proposed nt

However, ho thinks It,
would bo a If nny ndiietlons wero
made In Seliedulo K without securing.

States but also tho s and
agriculturalists of tho Pacific Coast'
nnd tho sugar-grower- s of Haw ull, I

(Contjnued on Page 4)

tho Cormosnn mills built by tho mo pnst two yenrs has received
Iron Works, nnd a assignments ns Consul

machinery

well

Hawaiian trado

"However,

15.8, Gor--

3.9,

how

wns

llio

Mr

He

$100,000, locomotives $400,000, leather Ironi those countries bomo substantial
M8F,0on, machinery $1,3.10,000, rnwn,iii pro rpio concessions In their own
inttnn $i;,000,000, steel rails $1,300,000, (nrllf, ns might bepellt not only
tin pfato $200,000, wheat $9.10,000, and tho manufacturers of Iho Knslern
phosphates

In
which

$2,273,041,
$2,lG3,ri21

Philippines

took
tho

"Jnpnnoso profor
may

caso.

have the
Granite--

will
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Washington.
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Appearing not 11 whit less active
than ten long years ago, when he de-

parted from theo shores In lake up
tho work of carrjlng forward tin

missionary campaign In behalf of
the nullvcs of Tonga, Iho Right Rev-
erend Alfied Willis, I) I). Iho one-

time Anglican bishop of Hawaii pel,
stood 011 Iho upper deck of the

llnir Makuru, us that
vessi I swung into a berth at Alakca
wharf tills morning, and, with uncov-
ered bead, received n warm and

greeting from 11 hundred or
nioro former friends nnd parishioners,

"It's good to bo back In Honolulu
again." smiled tho kindly faced old man
who, beside his wife nnd helpmeet,
awaited an opportunity of leaving tho
vessel and Joining tho throng on tho
wharf below

"I hnvo been away from these Islands
for ten cars. I hope to remain hero

12 PAGES. HONOLULU,

NEW COUSUL

FOR JAPAN

Japanese Consul Oen al Seidell!
Pveno will leave liawiiil pcriuniientlv.
nttorillng to news rrielved tills morn
Ing on the Manchuria mid imillrmeil
also bv tlie Nlppu Jill lip will re
turn to J i pan, wbrre lie will be ap-

pointed high consul general to Kau-tn-

China
Mr I )cno's place here will be tilled

bv Tokichl Tiiiiaka, who was formerly
eleve luitiul in Hawaii, during

of former Consul General
Mlkl Knllo

Ml t'yeno will Mill In (lie Shln)o
.Main next 1'ridu)

TOLD GOVERNOR

TO 00 TO

HELL! '

Governor I'rear of Hie Territory of
nautili was loin lo go 10 Hell Ibe otli- -

ir dsv This Is the story members of
llm hoard of park (ommlssloners nro
elating with gusto
It seems that Ibe board of park

lumnilKsInners at 11 meeting beld short-I- j
before the (lovernor left for Iho

mainland, found out that tho eoninils.
sloii of 13 S fuuhn, u member of llm
board, was about to expire After the
hnaid adjourned Cunha got 11 call no
the telephotie at Ids place of business
mid unsweicd II. Then, mcnrdlng lo
his fellow members, said

"Hello! Mr Cunha, lliH H the Gov-

ernor"
Ciinlui lias slooil for a good many

Joshes In Ills life; uml ho didn't full
"Oh, you go to hell'" he retorted
"This Is the (lovernor Governor

I'renr," the voice insisted
Still Cunha didn't fall He repeated

ills suggestion iih t(o a possible place
for the Governor to go, adding direc-
tions ns to the route and stop-ov- ir

privileges
Look hero," the voleo persisted, "I'm

Oovernnr ami I want lo talk bus
lms I want lo ll up Il1.1t park
commission"

About Ibis time Cunlia decided the
Joke was on him or the Governor
Anyway, he got the commission Tim
Governor didn't go lo hell lie went to
the Republican lomcntlou at Chicago,
however Which w II! help some

I'linds are being raised In Oklahoma
city to erect n monument over llm
grave of General Klnn Walle. one of
tho noted Clierokeo generuls in llm
Southern' iirm In the Civil War

at least one month 1 want In say to
Iho pcdplo of Honolulu, uml lo those
who knew me In those days of my ac-

tivity among ou, that I am real glad
to be with you"

A delegation of clergy, as well 'is
many former students of Ibe vener-
able bishop of Honolulu, wus at tho
wharf nnd grasped Iho hand of tho
venerable clergyman, who, iirrayed In
his close-llttln- g km el trousers, a long
ilerlenl coal, and black,

lint-to- p hat, had a kind word
for nil who pressed forward to greet
him

"He is Iho same Alfred Honolulu."
was the comment coming from' ono or
more of those who renewed tho frit ml.
ship willi tho aged bishop, aflrr 11

lapse of 11 decade. lie Is hero to at-

tend the jubilee celelA-utlo- of tho
founding of the Anglican Communion

(Continued on Page 3)

BISHOP WILLIS GLAD TO GET BACK

Appeals to Thinking and Progressiva Readers
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INSURGENTS PLOT"If
TO DELAY REPORT"

Would Carry Fight To Meeting!
Of Commissioners Next i

Saturday
One of the mafn features of I'rlucl

pal Copclanil's proposed now system!

for the supervising principals was vo
led down overwhelmingly nt the gen
cral session this afternoon only II. M.
Welli; and II. II. llrodi" casting n bnl
lot in Its favor. Conchind, thmisli.
picscnt did not vote

llrodle nroiioscd that the maximum,
minimum

.
and...Intermedial rule, . re

i
nulling n specified amount nf work fori
every tenehcr In ench leganl
lesa of Hie uiimbei of grnles handled
by the Individual Instructor he adopt
ed. The motion was made b W"lls,
who was dissatisfied with the vote by
ii) os nnd noes, nnd called for a rising
vote.

Under tho present system tho super-
vising principals hnvo Instructions
from tho educational Commission to
snetlfy tlio amount of work to bo dono
by each leachor under tho supervising
nrlncliiars Jurisdiction, tho amount to
bo governed by tho number of grades
handled by tho InstriuJor,

Kvery commltlcn progress
this nfternnon. hut Intlmnted that
.,.!. ,. II,,- .- ,,...?,l,! ,! It
-- an voted to hold' iho next general
meeting livhenr reports Thursday aft

rnonii nt 5 .Vloek.

Playing school politics and plnylng
hard, the "Insurgent" supervising prln- -

jclpnls under tho lcndcrshli or C 13.

Cnnelntwl of Mnul ...nrn ,nliinlhc., tlielrr - " .

hopes for victory now- - on winning
maJorlt or the Commissioners of i;,l
iinnllmi Tim fntntti lijulittrvru linlil n""""" " "".":.".... ..." ...-- .;meeiing uexi naiuriiuy, nun uu' omu
buzzi-i- l Ihrough school circles today

WOMAN, STRUNG UP BY

HUSBAND, CUTS HANG-ROP- E

Crazed with rage at his wlfo, who it
Is snld would not yield lo his orders,
Manuel Ii Kreiias. Portuguese, look
tho woman up Tantalus this morning,
lied a rope around her neck and
strung her up to a guavu tree, uecord- -
Int. In umu.ilinmil Rlnrv thnt

got

that plans Iho rv bun it Ion

t
iieeii of, Ibe

his ar
taking up the second
of similar the Moaim

for and

will for
not It

not he how of tho
will

for the
llio In (ho

shown how
of Iho lllllng land
will be the

for
the tract not

said
the

will II,
r Tho

may
cash down,

thus Hue for
price; or may

that the forces will to
' ho to their way of

on tho course, of
stud which has al
ready ranks of Ilia
Ing

After a day of to
"inn for on

mo course oi me fii
In

2 o'clock today in Sen
. . .

-)"! ennmncr.
were

bus.v, but of tho
on work, did not np- -

icar to work his ,

he spent llio
In up n and
his for paper.
i uu in i h"
out this

was given
Ills of llio caso

of tho as
ho had said ho did not
"evo was fair

Invltwl to hi
vlows nnd In of
his If ho had II u 1

let 111. Palll Hint llO Was HOrty.
ho had given

' paper. Hint ho t know
have staled his tnso 111

the
forces were beaten on n
elslve vote. I opeinnd gei uowu

work his as
of com- -

mltteo was lo do.
What Was Doing,

Iln nskert Indnv whv not- - -

on Page V

rnt lo pol ce
' Onieeiu

and II
( ie ,.,, reUng

The story llio v got Is

1'ie'iiis told his to go up tho
I ( til Cllt grilHS (OllaV. nnl

I

finally cut tho with mn kihio sno

wall the to pay
. . , ... ..!. ...!....I"' oui uuir " I......-.- ""-hi- -

si Ives lo p 11,1s l,ii..k to llio Biiv -

with tlio
cost or a lien and the red of

llial It will In-

volve

Should this action or, rather,
lack of lie In 11

number the
may be to such tho
Ala Minimi project may

The cost the Kewalo
at 12 ptr sard,

will reach a total of leaving
onlv about in tho Terrll
Cun.l r. flilu t.ii,a tit wnrlf.

nro more than 130 rty
iiffecled by

IHIIlillHMI pi "J' I. HUH U I tlll-n-

are such as
Illshop estate, the Ward estate,

minors, Young
estate, & Co, Mrs
lYunk and
J A

Two nro
to bo up The)

out nt pollco nt noon to- - the woman, who Ib not III tho best of
day was III forced hor
ul nrrest. lo him nnd when ho found

'Hint tho Krclt-a- s is n tree, Im hung hor lo It.

not Is due. Iho pollco say, lo This done, ho struck her In tho buck
the fact tint the woman had a his lists ami a nnd
In her and bruised her so severely Hint
with her enraged finally
tl.o on, cut tho ropo and liimb- - fell to the grounu turn wns iiiicuu-lu- !

lo half dead for I

She inunigi-i- l to break nwny from Mrs I'lellns will be out of
- and inn lo her homo, aiid' in a few dajs, to friends.

ALA MOANA NEXT BIG FILL

CITY RECLAMATION IRK
N'O'v 'm- -

project In the Kevvalu dlslr
pracllcalll dispusul cl-

ing uml assistants
proposition

naluie Alii
which surveys

already have mado.
Whether lenders bo ailed Im-

mediately has been decided.
cun determined much
JJ50.000 "revolving fund" bo
available Ala Moann project

holders lo

dlstrlit have much
expense of their

incepted by tlicm, relieving
slralii on Iho Territorial fund

Though the coniract tilling In on
Kewalo has been signed,

Acting to-

day Unit Lorel-You- company
get on Its bid of ii

cents coble vurd property
owners decluro themselves In vvltli
the government by paying

nil 42 cents per
Sard, the they

Copeland try
commissioners

thinking proposed
with Copeland
split tho supervls

prluclinls.
Intermission, glvo

committee reports changes
present siuuy,

perjlslng principals reconvened
imcotlng nt tho

This morning tho committees
Copeland, chairman

(otmiilttre number
with committee.

ItiHtcad. morning hunt- -

stenographer dictating
grievances nil afternoon
biukiiiciii

afternoon.
Copeland an opportunity

to present side through
the Bulletin,

himself bo- -

ho getting treatment.
Hovvover, when express

tho arguments favor
side. any, In Iho

he
hut already fhHTnlompnt

another illdn
he coulil tho
Bulletin.

After "Insurgent" Copclnml
yesterdny do- -

mil noi
lo Willi cominlttco. iinder:
llio decision Iho meeting every

member supposed
Copeland... he had

(Continued
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latter
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definitely of Im-
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Ilaiikamua Alexander
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CASTLE TO TALK I

COMMERCE BLOQ. i

TO SPRECKELS

'V A' .If " X ;V

:

: Honolulu's plans for n his
rominerri.il building will be dl- -

! recti) furthered by n visit that
v u Castle, chairman of the

special Joint committee of busl- -

QTOfllUP

r nPFSllieil
charge, Is going

IIUIKIIIIK
to make to ?"'. -- .. ,.r"T.,r",.1. ."". 'u!'

the Snreckels heirs In Kan l'ran- -

clscn Mr. Castle Is ti passen- -

Ker on n10 Manchuria this ufter- -

noon, C0nR l0 (10 mainland A
fCW weeks ngu the Supremo

- court of California decided Ilia
. noted will ronlest rase In favor

f clans. Rudolph nnd Kinnia
Ki.rnebelil Tho Mnrpekeln nrnil.
crty on tho rornor of Illshop nnd i

Merchant streets, has been
.;. nieked oul hv the sneclal coin- -

mltlce ns the best posslblo slto
for t10 cominorcl.il IhiIMIiik and
Mr Castlo will lake up In San

.5. raclsco negotiations vvltli the
.

winning heirs for a iiurehaso nf .1ho nroiierty Tho securing of
Iho slto Is regarded as making '

v certain the erection of the hand- -

t Boino structure

.j. ,;. j. ...;. .j. .;. . . 4. .j. ...;. 4. J. .J.

I. W. W. TROUBLES

STILL AGITATING

Ai"UH-tFt- rr cunie. 1

SACRAMENTO, Cal- - May 21. Gov-

ernor Johnson today ordered the at-

torney general to San Diego to inves-
tigate the troubles with the Indus-
trial Workers of tho World. Wein-stoc- k

in a statement defends himself,
saying that tlio bociaiists and Hie
American Federation of Labor were
justified In joining with the Industrial

(Workers, or else Ihey might possibly
lose freo speech,

lh I I UIM, IMUILL CI UU
BUYS CORNER LOT

I'littnti. Nelll A Co In report '

eil to have purchased the cor- - '

tier lot 011 Alakea and Queen
streits for IIG000 Tho area of
the lot i between six. anil sevtn
thousand square feet It Is un
diistool that the tlrm Intends
lo erect a innirele buibllng for
un uptown ntllee The transac-
tion was made Ibioiigh the
Guardian Trust Civ

tit , ... ... i & iif ,

This morning Alexander Hums,,.,,, ffr.i ,,, .n,.,i, r ,i, .,,,1..I."". .""."" """" "'."" "".'lie Scrvlco Asoclntion to lMllor S
Rhcba of tho Hawaii Shlnpo to send
out n searching parlj for T Kawuda,
employe of the Shlnpo, who has been
missing since last Sunday

The party, consisting of the mem
bers of the Trnll and Moiintnln
this forenoon
lie Servho room King stieel pre- -

parutory to ascending Tantalus nnd
Iho Tho parly, consisting of
Itobert French, Trod Zelgler. tlenrgei
Dvvlght, 1' It rreitas and three oth- -
ers, staiiccl out wen equipped for tlio
oxcm-hloti-

. These boys are well ac -

rniitlrif vlIII, oil fltr. Irnlle ,c,,a
, ', ,, nt0r ,,,. S1(',,M ,,,;
,R(lt , ,)f ,,, ,,, ,,, , (ral.
ers

Klkl Hale trail, near Oahu prison,
some of which Is government land, and
the swamp lands In the Walnken dis
trict, near llllo, Haw-al-l Many largo
property owners aro Interested also
these tract.

Every time a live merchant! name
or trade-mar- k appeari in a live even
ing newspaper it i adding to hit pres-
tige and profit if he backs up hit
promises with the quality of goods he
advertises.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Supporters Of
President
Hopeful

(htxrlnl U ti ll II ii fable )
COLUMBUS, O.. MAY 21. IT 18

BELIEVED THAT ONLY 40 PER
CENT. OF OHIO'S VOTE HAS DEEN
CAST IN THE PRIMARIES TODAY,
THE FARMERS ARE DUSY WITH
THEIR CROPS AND ARE NOT VOT.
INO.

Ateuiciat PrvMH Cutitp.l
CINCINNATI, O- - May 21. With

tha nomination of a Republican candi-- 1

date for President hanging on the out- -

there is n surprisingly light
ing polled,

The Taft forces claim victory on the
face of tho estimates so tar made.

l.ocul Interest In the Ohio primarloa
today Is intense The Bulletin has

i receiving Inquiries all morning
"' "" " Vlllr WBIr going. Later

" .1"..,J JV,ptl !I.
,l"11' 'he Taft mid Roosevelt sup- -

llrtcrs In Honolulu tiro confident.
Iloeveli nun like (Irorge Carter and
A l' Alkliwm declare that tho
rol''" ' "' lcl"' ("' enough
"irengtn in nnio in snow that Toll is

,wuik In his own state The Taft men
'rc cimullj contiilent

living lilt! "" U. JA

ITRY 10 SHOW

SUGAR RAPACITY

AKMiKlulrti rrti Cat1 1

NCW YORK, N. Yn May 21- -ln tho
government's tint against tho Ameri- -

lean Sugar Refining Company, a tele
gram from the late Henry Hayemeyer
wai today introduced to the Denver
agent of tho company, Hereker, to ahow
(hat Havemeyer was attempting to
crush the Greeley plant then being
built.

STEEL TRUST HEARINGS
TAKENUP ONCE MORE

(Ppeclnl Hul let 11 Cable I
NEW YORK. N. Y May 21. Tho

hearings in Iho government's suit
anainst tho steel trust wero resumed
today.

SENATOR CRANE WILL
NOT RUN AGAIN

l II 11 I I 11 Cabin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 21

Senator Murray Crano of Massachu-
setts Announced today that he will not
be n candidate for reelection.

OIL MEN BACK FLYNN.

1S11eei.1l mi In CaMe.)
CASPAR, Wyo May 21 Oil oper-ator- s

here have raited $25,000 lo back
ijim Plynn of Pueblo, Colo., against
Jack Johnson in tho championship
fight on July 4,

SUGAR MERGER TOLD OF

Kpclul llulletln f'.ilile )
NEW YORK, N Y May 21. At Ihs

Sugar Company

STRIKING BALL PLAYERS
APIFP.Friivjuu oiuu

i AM,-iite,- t rra Cable J
PHILADELPHIA, Pa May 21 The

,(riknn baseball player, ofthe Detroit
American League team were today
fined $100 each by President Ban
Johnson. -

SUGAR

SAN rilAN'CISCO. Cal, May 20
Sugar 3H degrees lest, 3 SCc. Previous
limitation. 3 92c Heels: 88 analysis,
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